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National Democratic Nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK,

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

MAJ.HENJMNHP.BLiUH,
OF MISSOURI,

DEMOCRATIC STATE -VOJIIsV.ITIOX.S.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS,
RICHARD J. lIAI.DEHAX

fSubjoct so :ho(IccUfou of tUo.
Coaforonco ;

FOR SENATOR,

ANDREW G. IIIIXKU,
‘.Subjoot s*"* tho dwNion of tho VHstrUt

CunfoiOnco.)

FOR ASSEMRTA*
THEODORE (OUNfiVX

OF CARLISLE

FOR UL-TUUT ATTORNEY

(TIAS. E. .tf.IGL.IIGIILIX
OF (. AKI.I'I.K

toll Cl'MMlxslvM.K,

JOHN HARRIS;

OK CAI!US«'t.

vcai niHEcrroK ok noon
J. WAGGONER.

OF NKWTOX

for aup iron

JOHN RCASER,
OK LOWER ALLEN

KOU COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOHN C. ECKLES,
OF SILVER SPRING,

FOR CORONOR,

I>AYir> SMITH.
OK CARLISLE

jsrWc desire to return our thanks to |
the gentlemen in the late County Con- j
vention who gave ustheir votes for Con-
gress. Wo had groat odds to contend
against, but the people sustained us, or
supposed they Imd, against all comhi-
nationsand influences. WV repeat then
that our heartlelt acknowledgments are
due to our Triends and tlie delegates
who supported ns tor this responsible
and honorable position. The six dele-
gates who had been elected by our
friends on the strength of our name,
but who assisted in our defeat, are wel-
come to all the glory they achieved.—
It was our own mistake in not selecting
more reliable men for our delegates in
certain townships; but as ail men are
liable to commit errors, we have little
to upbraid ourself with. As wo assured
our friends during the campaign, we
shall neveragain trouble them. Hence-
forth our business alone will command
our attention. It will be our duty and
pleasure hereafter, as it has been here-
tofore, to sustain the men and measures
of the Democratic party, and, if possi-
ble, prevent the slimy serpent of cor-
ruption from creeping into the party
organization.

TIIKTICKET.

We place at the head of our columns
the ticket placed in nomination by the
Democratic County Convention which
met in this place on Monday last. The
full proceedings of the Convention will
bo found in another column. The gen-
tlemen who have been named for the
several offices are well known to the
citizens of-Cumberland Countv.

Colonel 11. J. Haldeniaii, whose name
will be presented to the Congressional
Conference, is a gentleman of superior
education and culture, and a Democrat
of unimpeachable record. He was not
our choice tor the posUon, and from the
fact that on the direct issue of Congress
a large majority of the delegates were
elected with the understanding that
they were to oppose .him, wothink that
we are justified in saying that ho was
not the choice of the people of Cumber-
land County. But he lues been placed
in nomination, and so far aswo arc con-
cerned, personal considerations shall he
made entirely subservient to tho action
of the Convention. Under our present
system of nominating candidates, the
County Convention must ho regarded
as the only legitimate expression of the
voice of the Democracy, and in Us de-
cision we acquiesce. Should Colonel
Haldeman succeed in making thenom-
ination beforethe Conference and in be-
ing elected, lie will doubtless prove mi
efficient and trustworthy .Representa-
tive.

Andrew G. Miller, our nominee for
Senator, is Cashier of tho Farmers’ and
Mechanics’ Bank of Shipponshurg, is a
thorough-going Democrat, a fust-class
business man, and a gentleman of large
financial experience in whom'the entire
community, irrespective of party, has
long placed the greatest confidence.—
His name will be a tower of strength in
tho upper end.

The renominalion of Theodore Corn-
man, Esq., for the Legislature, was no't
only in accordance witli a long estab-
lished usage, hut was a merited tribute
to the steady and unllinching Democra-
cy which marked ins course during last
session.

During tho Inst throe years, Charles
E. Maglaughlin, Esq., has discharged
tho duties of the olliee of District Attor-
ney with energy and distinguished
ability. In his second term he will
have the advantage of three years’ ex-
perience and legal study.

Our old friend John Harris lias been
one of the most consistent and reliable
Democrats of which our county can
boast. His best days have been spent
in tho service-of the party, and it was
fitting that his name should bo placed
upon the ticket as a candidate for Coun-
ty Commissioner.

For Director of the Poor wr e have Mr.
Waggoner of Newton, iv gentleman ful-
ly qualified for the office, and who is
deservedly popular in his own neigh-
borhood.

For Auditor wo have John Reasor, of
Lower a gentleman of fine bus-
iness qualifications, and one who will

look after tho financial affairs of tho
County.

It is sufficient endorsement of John
C, Eckles, our nominee for County Sur-
veyor,-•hnd David Smith our candidate
for Coroner, to say that while tho po-
sitions for which they are running are
of no great importance, their names
wore suggested by the fact that their
integrity and high standing in their
several localities were such as to give
increased strength to tho ticket. They
are both gentlemen of deserved popu-
larity.

Going to Fmo Them,

The Radical Congressmen and tho
Radical Executive Committee have de-
termined to organize a “Society of
Singing Soldiers,’5 to be composed “of
men who have served honorably in tho
Union army during the late rebellion,
and who have lost a limb or been oth-
erwise disabled, for the purpose of ta-
king part in, the coming campaign,”
Ac. Hero rs a chance for some of Gree-
ley's “ army worms.” Any one-logged
or one-armed soldier who feels like be-
ing exhibited for the benefit of theRad-
ical party, will at once apply to the Ra-
dical Executive Committee. Perhaps
some consideration may be allowed to
crippled soldiers who will* thus permit
themselves to be used as tools for tho
Radicals. A few greenbacks to pay
their board whilst on this singing exp* •

dilion, may bo vouchsafed them: but
as for tho gold, that will be saved for
tho bondholders who haven't lo*t a log,
jor an arm, and who think’it beneath
f their dignity to

44 sing."

The X 1:0no Bureau.— That infa-
mous and costly swindle, the- Freed-

-1 men's Bureau, is to ho discontinued
after January next. If it can be dis-
continued then, why not now? Does
any one need to ask ? It is Mill needed
for the very purpose which led to its
erection. It is to be used to manipulate
the negro vote at the coming' election.

■ After that the Radicals agree to abol-
ish it. If Radicalism co t the country
nothing it would be insupportable, but
it requires millions every day in the
year to keep this recklessly extrava-
gant party alive, and the.-e millions at£
wrung from the sweat and toil of the la-
boring whiteman. Bondholders,negroes
and carpet-baggers who haveoverrun the
South and seized upon the offices, pay
no taxes.

JN'OT POPULAR IX THE WEST.—
Grant’s tour through the West is not a
inarch of triumph. The telegraph bare-
ly tells where he is. A few idlers at
railway stations, here and there, occa-
sionally give him an indifferent cheer,
which he acknowledges in an indiffer-
ent way. As to enthusiasm, or oven
cordiality, there is none at any point.—
Top General of the Army goes his way
unhonored and unsung, and it is but
rarely that he is noticed by any cne ex-
cept'the stragglers at taverns and tick-
et offices. Jlyram Ulysses, or Ulysses
Hiram, (either will do) is by large
odds the heaviest candidate that any
party oven undertook to carry, a'nd if
he doon not break the back ofthe Radi-
cal party we shall be a good deal sur-
prised.

Attorney Gen era l.—lion. Win.
M. Kvarts, of New York, one of the
counsel, who so ably defended Presi-
dent, Jobson In the impeachment trial,
has been confirmed by the Senate as
Attorney General of the United States.
The President has, thus secured an
aide legal adviser, in place of the gifted
Stanbcry, who resigned the place
some months since, that he might take
part in the defense of the President, in
oppsitiou to the Radical conspirators
who were trying to bring him to dis-
grace.

ISaT The leaders of the Radical party
to-day—tho men who have Grant in
their keeping—wen; clamorous for se-
cession in 18t>0, and justified the South-
ern States in resorting to arms to repel
the restoring of federal power. Now
Bntiqr, Logan, Stanton and Dan. S: el;-
les, arc blatant Radical demagogues,
and are accorded the highest position of
honor in the parly that so recently de-
spised them. They take tho place once
occupied by Seward, Chase, Trumbull,
SUuVhcrry, and others like them.

I®~lu one year of Republican rule,
in time of peace, the expenses of the
War Department alone, wore t/iir/g
millions of dollars more than tho entire
expenses of four years Democratic ad-
ministration in time of war! How do
the taxpayers like that? Is it not time
for a change in the administration of
public affairs ? Answer at the ballot-
box in November, by voting against
the Radical party.

The Philadelphia Ledger, (Inde-
pendent,) says : It must be said to his
credit, as well as that of tho conven-
tion, that Governor Seymour is a man
of eminent ability, largely informed
upon the public affairs of this coun-
try, experienced in official njfnirs and
ofirreproachable integrity and morality
in Ids private life.

Tuk Radical journals boast that the
entire British press favors the Grant
ticket, It is only a little while ago
that those same Radical journals were
howling that the British press “ sided
with the rebels.” It does not occur to
those papers that possibly the British
press encourages rebellion and Radical-
ism because both tend to the disruption
ofthe Union. ,

Never before in the history of
tlic country were nominations soenthu-
sia-tically received by the people as
those of Seymour and Blair. Every,
win-re immense ratification meetings
have been held, and the wildest enthu-
siasm prevails among tho tax-payeia
and laboring classes, whoso candidates
they are.

£3?* Fessenden recent' y said that he
would not perjure himself to pjeaso
party friends. The Republicans con-
strue this to mean a desertion from
their party. The Senator who will not
perjure himself cannot maintain a
standing in their ranks.

ear-Six months ago Greeley said
“ that those who were pushing General
Grant for President will land where
the Whigs did with Scott in ’52.”

Mns. Pendleton is the daughft-r of
Francis Barton Key, author of the Star
Spangled Banner,

THE CK4WFOBD COUNTY NV^.V,
By reference to tho proceedings of

tho Democratic County Convention it
will be seenthat a resolution wasadopt-
edrequesting tho Democrats of tho va-
rious boroughs and townships to moot
at theusual places of holding their elec-
tions, on August loth, at o’clock, to
vole for or against what is known- as
the“ Crawford CountySystem” of nom-
inating county tickets. This is perhaps
well, but yet to use a homely adage, it
is but “locking the stable door after the
horse has been stolen.” For twelve or
fifteen years we have been appealing to
the Democrats of this county to adopt
this system of nominating, but thus far.:
it has been successfullyopposed by men
who feared tho people, but who are
adepts in shaping the rotten delegate
system to accomplish their own ends.

It is notorious ihit the present
mode of nominating is effecting the
morals ami strength of the parly, and
no man can be a candidate for any po-
sition without damage to his character
and humiliation to his finer feelings.
It is well then, we repeat, that at last

the Democrats of the county are begin-
ning to turn their attention to some
other mode of nominating County Tick-
ets. Let any other plan than the pres-
ent be adopted, and it will be an im-
provement.

The resolution,makes no provision for
the counting and return of the vote,—
We suggest that in each district a judge
and dorkof election be chosen, and that
a certified copy of the returns be sub-
mitted to a meeting of the return judg-
es to be held in she Uourt House, in
Carlisle, bn Monday, Aueust 17, at 11
o clock, *A. M.

By the Cr.nvibrd County !-ys:<-n., tin*
void's in tlu several disLricis, in-tcad
electing delogaula a count;, Conven-
tion, s-ckvi a hoard * f election officers,
ami vote directly f?r the candidates
whom they prefer; These votes- are
counted and the result certified to a gen-
eral meeting of the Judges of election.-
and the eandidate.wSm has the highest
number nf vn',. ? declared to be the
nominee of the party. -In easeof a tie,
the return judges decide by vote who
shall he declared to he the regular nom-
inee. Wo will submit s/mu* of the de-
tails of the system in cur next issue.

Sojrnioiir'.H I'lnmicial Tinvs,

The Philadelphia Ledycr is recognized
as high authority on all financial ques-
tions wherein it circulates, and having a
larger circulation than any other daily
paper published in Pennsylvania its in-
fluence is correspondingly great. It re-
gards Horatio Seymour as the most eligi-
ble candidate for the Presidency, and en-
forces its views upon the eapallsts and
business men of the State in the follow-
ing able manner;

The standard bearer selected by the
New York Convention is open and out-
spoken against every species of repudia-
tion of violation of the letter and .spirit
of tlje promise of the Government to its
creditors. At his recent speech at toe
Cooper Institute, Yew York, he said the
discontent that prevails in reference to
the public debt is ascribed to ihe two
kinds of currency—coin for the creditor
of the Government ami depreciated pa-
per for labor and business. His remedy
for this is a uniform currencv—and as it
can be as well made uniformly good as
uniformly had, he argued that it should
no uniformly good. He said “ one ofthe
two ways ofeffecting this is to contract
its volume by calling in the legal tenders,
adding however that wih make them
scarce, and force a specie standard, that
will* carry ruin and bankruptcy intoevery part of our country, bearing down
the prices of all property and labor—and
is a policy which cannot, be carried
through, for the country will not con-
sent to it. There is another way,” lie
said, ** that of I ifling up our greenbacks to
par, which will not harm any, but will
help all, for it will bring back confidence,
will revive business and enterprize, will
lighten taxation, will give to labor hon-
est money, and will do jmticc (o the
puhlir rrctli/ot‘. n His policy, he said, is
to give to all the world full faith in the
honor and wisdom of the American Gov-
ernment. This is clearer and more em-
phatic than anything to he found in
either of the platforms, and is more di-
rectly to the purpose. Just at present
the payment of the principal of the pub-
lic debt is of little consequence, for the
reason that the Treasury has neither pa-
per nor coin which to oiler in pay-
ment, :iyd, further, the bonds do not
mature for some fourteen years, within
which time there may be a resumption
of specie paymeals.

How I'lmicy's ‘‘Pres-.** I.iev

In the issue of I lie Blh inst., in speak-
ing of the Democratic Tlattorm, wc
have the following;

" And last, and most dimming of uIJ, not one
or thanks, or oven recognl-

If Forney will take a second look lie
can see without the aid ofa fiftv dollar
pair of spectacles,* in Uio platform, the
following:

“That our Soldipr* and Sailor*, who carriedthe Haw of our country Into viclorv against a
most gallant and determined foe. must ever bourputfully remembered, and all tho guaran-tees given In their favor must be lalthlully cur-
ried Into execution."

The Democratic Platform lias been
endorsed by many o? the most dis-
tinguished [Soldiers and Sailors of the
country. ITtfhdnont in the list of can-
didates was the name of our own noble
Hancock, and upon the ticket we have
the name ofGeneral F. P. Blair.

Giving; It Up.

The Ar
. Y. Sun, a Republican paper,

says: ■
“The caucus of tho Republican* in tills Slate

seems to-day. simply hopeless, and our conclu-
sion, looking calmly and impartially at thowhole question, Is that the Democracy must car-
ry New York in spite of everything.

That is a candid admission, and the
same may be said of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and enough of Northern
States to ensure Seymour a majority of
electoral votes.

Wno Will Vote for Seymour.—
All who are opposed to supporting, by
onerous taxation and a Freedman’s
Bureau, tiro lazy negro of the North
and South.

All who believe the money paid to
the working classes is good enough for
tho bondholder.

All who are not willing to acknowl-
edge that the negro is tha equal of the
white man.

IlSrlf a Radical Congress can shackel
andimposohardconditionson ten States,
can keep them out of or admit them in-
to the Union at pleasure, what security
have wo against similar wrongs and
outrages against all tho States? To-
day, the sword is drawn against the
people of the South. To-morrow it
may ho unsheathed against tho peonlo
oftho North. 1

The New York Tribune reads Tliad
Stevens out of tho Radical parly, de-
nouncing him ns a “repudiator,” and a
fit ally for tho Pendletons, Rosses and
Blairs.” What is Radicalism coming
tor

Tho Reception of <Jov. Seymour nt lilh
Home.

The New York. ll 'ortd has u detailed
account of the hearty reception of Gov.
Seymour on his arrival homo nt Utica,
on Monday of last week. We'nuike tho
following extracts :

On his arrival nt the railroad depot ho
was escorted to « plat form fesiooneti with
flags by the Utica Hand. A collection of
over one hundred young glrN from tin*
Christian Brothers’ school and Imm ihc
Sisters of Charity Orphan Asylum form-
ed an ulslo for him as ho passed. The
children (Catholics) have occasionally
been invited to tho Governor’s ground
for a plc-nle, and expressed the greatest
desire to ho present to welcome him. The
chimes ofSt. Joseph’s Church were rung,
ami (ho boll of Trinity Church, (Prote-
sdant, .Episcopal,),of which the Governor
is a warden, as well as the bells of the
factories, rung, ami mingled their
noise with the salutes of cannon. Upon
appearing upon the platform, Gov. Sey-
mour was rcceieved with immense cheer-
ring. He was then addressed on behalf
of his fellow-citizens, by Hon. Hiram
Denol, late chief of the Stale. Judge
Denol, spoke as tollows:

“Governor Seymour: A number of
townsmen and fallow-citizens casually
assembled hero lender you a hearty wel-
come lo your home. Our meeting to day
is especially interesting on account of the
events ot the last- week. These have
placed you in a peculiar position before
Hie country. [Cheers.] As a candidate
tor the highest position in the nation.

; your name is made a rallying point, of
that large portion of our people who,

■ with me, attribute tho difliculties ami
dancers of our political aid financial
situation—which cannot be well,exaggera-
te!—-to the unwise proceedings, amount
ing to the existing legisla-
tive branch of our national government.
We are gratified that the choice of the
convention has fallen upon you, and we
anticipate with confidence that GUdr
nomination will be ratified pco
[do.” [(.treat cheering.]

Amid tremendous cheering Governor
Seymour responded as follows:

*• i lave la-on very givatful for the
marks of good-will which 1 have receiv-
ed from lilv n jm .-enialives of the Demo
,ratio parly of al! the Stales in this
Fuiou. biubbi- exhibition of kindness
ami particnla: Jy* fn>m my own towns
men impresses Usfol upon my heart most

deeply of all. K 'beers.] During the
whole oomsf of my hie 1 have received
srom them, with t di-tinctum of parly,
proofs ofgood wbl That i shall ever cher
ish with gratitude during the remainder
of mv existence. [(‘lieors.} I am mm
suffering from a vile inflamation in my
throat, whirl!, my physicisian advise*-
me, mkites it dangerous to apeak in the
open air; but at the risk of my life. I
must thank you fur this striking ami
gratifying proot of your good-will ami
parlia'lity inwards me.” [Loud cheer-
ing.]

Governor Seymour then rode to Ins
pleasant farm house in Deerfield, where
the people manifestedtiioir pridenud sat-
isfaction in their neiglmorby firing can-
non, and by other demonstrations of en-
thusiasm.

The l-'loofl nm) tlic IlaUhnoro Special
I>iH|>o«HUry.

Every man in the community is ap-
palled at the calamity which has befal-
len the low-lying sections of our city.
The thoughtful and charitable among
us are already asking—“what is the
probable extent of injury done, and
what may we do for the relief of the
sutleror?.’ 1 Knowing how little is ac-
complished at any time by desultory el-
forts at giving, we wish to call the at-
tention of the community generally to
a noble charity which has itself been
severely crippled by the flood, and so
has been quite incapacitated for carry-
ing on its work at the very time when
that work will be most imperatively
called for. We are referring to the Bal-
timore Special Dispensary, at No. 7U.
North street. In the list of accidents
which was given in the papers on .Sat-
urday, the short announcement is made
•that the apothecary shop of that insti-
tution was entirely destroyed,‘entailing
a pecuniary loss of four or live hun-
dred dollars. To those who an* unfa-
vmWm* w\tV\ IUo woi-Umg of such insti-
tutions, and of this one in particular,
the loss would seem to ho but a small
affair; they can form but little idea of
the nature or extent of the suffering
which that simple announcement im-
plies.

It lulls altogether upon the utterly
poor, who are unab etc sustainanyloi-g,
and moreover, ia this case it lulls upon
the very ones who will in every o'her
way sutler most by this calamity.

Houseless and homeless, ill-clothed,
ill-led, exposed to all the evil hygienic
influences of hunger, thirst, tilth, dump
and changes of temperature, who cun
estimate the amount of sickness which
is likely to occur amongst those people,
and what provision is there to meet it V
The means are gone for providing for
the needs of ihe sick, who were in the
habit of seeking relief at’the Dispensa-
ry—from forty to liflydaily—and more-
over, there can he little doubt that the
great exposure occasioned by the Hood
and the unhealthy influences which re-
main as the otfect of the visitation, will
in the next ten days largely increase the
number of those who wilfapply at that
Dispensary.for relief, for it is to bo no-
ted that the l-Hspensary nutUUng-.is hvthe vc.y midst o! the devastated region
and it is frequented by tin; very persons
who will feel mosi. seriously the i fleets
of tills flood.

To all persons therefore who care to
give of their means for the relief ofour
sullering sick poor, we say give your
money to this institution, - where wo
know from experience it will be judici-
ously expended. You cannot more di-
rectly, or to a greater degree, aid- the
poor sufferers.

General Henry F. Thompson, the
President of the Board of Trustees, will
receive subscriptions or donations for
the Dispensary at his office, the Bank of
Baltimore.—jiulthnore Gazette .

Tins Radicals have discovered that the
London Times and other .European pa-
pers are opposed to Seyniour and in fa-
vor of Grant. It is perfectly natural
that they should bo so. Grant’s plat-
form is disunion, and that suits the
British. They wore in favor of the re-
bellion, and they are in favor of every-
thing looking to* a- disruption of the
Union. Grant may have the support
ofthe Times—Seymour dont want it.

Take Notice.—On the back of eve-
ry smmbnck issued by thO’Qovcrnmcnt
will bo found the following words:

“This note is a Legal'Tomler for all debts, pub-
lic uml private, except duties on Imports and
Interest on the public debt, and Is receiva-
ble in payment of ALL LOANS, made to the
Unlle.d Slates.

Who will say that the bonds arc pay-
able in gold? Tax-payers, arc you wil-
ling to take paper for your labor and
pay the bloated, untaxed boudbolderin
gold?

BSyThe Radical platform gold for the
bondholders and greenbacks for the farm-
ers and working men. The Democratic
platform the same kind of money for
all classes of the people.

SSS“ Grant thinks a negro is as good ns
a poor white man. He says-a negro and
a poor while man must take greenbacks
for their labor, but a rich bondholder
must be paid in gold.

Sawyeu, tirorebel blockade runner, is
a Massachusetts Yankee, who went
Soutli to speculate (luringtho war. He
is now aRadical member of the Senate
oftho United States.

Tuu Now York Times fears the Dem-
ocrat io majority in that city next fall
mayreach 00,000,

TilF. STOIIM.

Urnvy Ttnla In tUnr.rlnml—Baltimore 1-lood-
Cd—83.000,000 Dnmu»rc»—Mxl.r l.lvc* Itc
ported Loal, itc.. At.
Bat/timorb July 21.—Rally this

morning rain commenced falling, and
after a slight intermission, it began at
about 9 o'clock lo pour lu torrents ami
up to this hour {2 i». M.) has continued to
fall Incessantly.

lt . .
Tho portion of tho city adjacent to

Jones’Fulls Is inn minted, and travel is
entirely suspended in .that vicinity.—

Frederick and Harrison streets are com-
pletely Hooded, also tho contra Market
siwice. The Maryland Institute isenllre-
Iv surrounded by a sheet of rushing,
foaming water, that is carrying every-
thing like hoghsheads, barrels bales of
hay, tie., with it. The first floors of tho
stores on the streets are under 'rater,
ami the merchants have been compelled
to remove their gods to the upperstorioa.

The loss will be very heavy, but cannot
now be estimated. No loss of life has
yet been reported.

Hai.timouk, July 21—•> !’• m.— lho wa-
tercommenced risingafew minutes before
one o’clock, and rose at the rate of two
inches per minute, and has continued to
rise up to this hour. Calvert street is

flooded to Lexington, within-a tew feet
of Monument fc-ijuare. North street is

flooded almost its entire length toa depth
of four to eight, feet- Holiday street to
TavetU' street'is flooded, Ford's Theatre
beUm entirely surrounded by water,
which is passing down Holiday and Hal-
limorestreels. Gay, Frederick and Han-
over streets are entirely submerged.

The water in Jones’ Falls is several,
foot above the bridges, and it is not yet
known whether they have been swept
awav. On many of the wharves south of
PraU street the water is several feet deep.
A eitv passenger ear was swept from the
track on Gav street down Hanover street,
with a number of passengers in it. The
wildest rumors prevail in regard to the
number drowned, some estimating the
number at seven; others say all "etc

vaved but- one. Mr, Ward, a printer. A
large number ot dray horses and some
drivers were lost. There is no comma-
ideations between the eastern parts of
tho city. The water is sweeping every-
thing before it. There is nocommunicu-
non north by telegraph. Tho flood is
tlie greatest ever known here.

]»Ai/nMom-:, July 2d—lo o’clock P. M.
The flood to-dav subsided as suddenly as
it arose. Shortly after 4P. m. the water
was carried ott' between tho hanks of
Jones’ Falls. At this hour the damage
cannot be approximately estimated, but
none of the estimates place it below
$0.000,000. Hundreds of stores were sub-
merged, and many hogshpads of molass-
es on the wharves’aml stflpar in the ware-
houses were entirely destroyed. A num-
ber of buildings ami stores were under-
mined and damaged.

Dcnmend’s foundry and Bentley’s
iron works were pailially swept away.

The gas works supplying tho eastern
part of the city were submerged, and
that section is without gas to-night.

£omc of the water mains are reported
to have been carried away.

The loss of life jh the city is not ascer-
tained but four persons were drowned.—
Mr. Wands, who was reported drowned
was saved’and is well.

Colonel Webster, the Collector of the
Port, rescued a drowning man by rush-
ing into four feet of water, as he was be-
ing borne along by the torrent, com-
pletely exhausted. -

The trains to Washington are running,
the damage to the Baltimore and Ohio
Bail road being comparatively small.

On the Northern Central Hoad, the
damage is greater, and it Is reported that
the trains will not run for several days.

A telegram irmn KllicottCity,formerly
Ellicott’s Mills, dated this afternoon, re-
ports that Granite Owens’ entire family,
except himself, are said to have been
drowned.

3L o ta l items
The Countv Convention.—The

day ofthe assembling of our Democrat-
ic County Convention was heralded by
the arrival on the cars of a large num-
ber ofdelegates and spectators from the
upper end. By eight o’clock the Court
House Square was crowded with a mass
of human beings, which continued to
Increase until eleven, the hour of meet-
ing. There was the usual pulling and
hauling of delegates by the candidates
and their ardent friends, the usual com-
binations, the usual displays of good
and bad humor. There has never,
within our recollection, been so large a
crowd in attendance upon the delibera-
tions ofour Conventions.

At eleven o’clock the Conventionwas
culled to order by Frank Gillelcn Esq.,*
Chairman ofthc County Committee,

On motion Harry N Bowman, Esq.,
of East Ponnsboro, was elected tempo-
iary Secretary.

The, following named delegates then
presented theircredentials:

DELEGATES,

Carlisle, h\ IT.—Andrew Kerr, Geo. B. Hoffman.
•* JJ-. JK,—Lewis F. Lyno, Wrn. 13. Crouse.

Dickins n—James Kenyon, Philip P. Spangler.
K’t'l I', n>i—John Fake, 11.N, Bowman.
/■'rmil/ord— Henry W. Waggoner,Snm’l.Earnst
Hampden—Ziicharhvs Bowman, S. ShenU'er,
llupvwcil—Hubert Elliott. Thomas IlelUcllngcr.
Jmiv< >■ Allen— Mariiu Best,.!. Q. Heck.
MuOiamxJi'O, -w- ir.—T. F. Rlllßlsor, rt. Emlllgfr11 ij-—w.O. Houser, Judno WontK
Mumi'sc-c— Geo. W. Jacobs, Jesse r. Zeigler.
Minfin—C». W. Jacoby, Win. Row.
Mn'nror— Win. 10. Kan s, Abm. Williams.
Xor/h Middi.tnn—S. \V. Grissluyer, .1. Gulslmll.

v iiifon—William Gracpy, Henry Manning.
Xrivhvyf/—J. C. Elliott Jno.Klevlek.
uXrii< Cumberland— Lqw\h Young. Jos. Fceman.
j\i‘}rviUr—J M. Wooilbum Ahm Killian.
J'.-nn—SainT. Trill, Geo. Lhetom.
Silver Xtirinf/—P. Y. Herman, Jno. Voglesong.
.South Middlclmi— Daniel Yoh. Thos. Haycock.
.Si.ulhumphm— Jesse Nauylo, Wm. Ivll/.millor.
bfiipnnisbuvy .Toro’.—G. Tarman, U. Harris.

♦» Tien.—J.Slciuman,W.B. Wonders
rpacr Alien—ll. M. Coeklln. Jae. Ooover.
11W Pen)v,boro'~-Wm. Carolhers,G. M.Graham
It was then announced- that Hon.

William A. Wallace, Chairman of the
Democratic Stale Central Committee,
was in town, and it was moved that he
address the Convention. The Court
Hall being densely packed, it was sug-
gested that the crowd of spectators ad-
journ to the open air, and be addressed
by Mr. Wallace, while the Convention
sit with closed doors and proceed to the
transaction of the business before it.

A large meeting was at once organ-
ized in front ofthe Court House, which
was addressed by Hon. Wm. A. Wal-
lace, Theodore Cormnan Esq., Henry
K. Poller, and Mr. Eckles of Illinois.—
The speeches were characterized by
force and eloquence, and evoked the
greatest enthusiasm from the large au-
dience. cheer after cheer rent the air,
mingled with expressions of indigna-
tion against the policy ofthe Radicals.

In tlio»meantime the Convention in-
side organized by the selection of the
following officers-:

President—L. Youilg, of Now Cum-
berland.

Vice Presidents— James Carothars, of
West Pennsboro'; Martin Beat, of Low-
er Allen; Win. C. Houser, of Mechan-
iesbm-g.■ fircretariea—Robert M. Graham, of
West Pennsboro’; H. N. Bowman, of
East Pennsboro’.

It was then on motion agreed to vote
by ballot, and the Convention thou pro-
ceeded to place in nomination candi-
dates for Congress. The following gen-
tlemen were named. Richard J. llal-
deman, of East Pennsboro’, Wm. Y.
Johnson, of Alechanicsburg, John B.
Bratton, ofCarlisle, Wm. J. Shearer, of
Carlisle, and J. W. D. Gillelen, of Car-
lisle. Tho ballots stood as follows:

Ist ■ 2nd 3rd Ith sthHahlomau, 10 21 25 30
Bratton, 15 15 16 24 21
Johnson, 14 15 21 2
.Shearer, ' 3 3 1 1 1
frlllelen, 1 *

—•Withdrawn.
The Convention then adjourned until

two o’clock, and upon rc-assembling the
followingresolution was adopted;

Jtcaolved, That Ephraim Cornman, of
Carlisle, James Anderson, of SilverSpring, ami B. J. Coffee, ofBhlppensb’g,

bo tho conferees of this Convention to the
conferenceof this Congressional District,
with instructions to support R. J. Ilaldn-
mau.

Tho Convention then proceeded to
nominate a candidate for State Senator,
Tho following gentlemen were named :

Dr. G. W. Ilaldeman, of Nowvlllcs
Andrew G. Miller, of Shippensburg;
John P. Rhoads, of Newviilo; James
Chestnut, of Southampton ; James Mc-
Cnlloh, of Newton ; Dr. Win. 11. Longa-

dorf, of Penn Henry K, Pcffcr, of Car-
lisle. Nino ballots were taken resulting
as follows: •

lBt 2nd art! Ith JUh Cth 7th Bth llth
HaMoman, 7 7 1» « 10 9 .* *9
Minor, 14 17 10 20 21 20 S« •"

Hlmmls, 10 0 7 « 0 • 7 ti *

Chestnut, 10 « fi ;j ;] ;} „

iISSf. « r >; if ■« if ip if i
roller, ll I 2 1 1 1 1 1

Andrew O. Miller, having, on tho
ninth ballot, received n majority of nil
the votes cast was declared nominated
and his nomination was, on motion,
made unanimous.

'the Convention then proceeded to se-
leet n candidate for tho Legislature.
Theodore Cornmanand Samuel N. Km-
inger were placed in nomination, and
the first ballot resulted as follows:
Cornuum, :MlEmin;-or, *■*'

Sir. Common's nomination was made
unanimous.

Lor District Attorney two ballots
were taken, resulting as follows :

K. Magluugblin,
M. C. Herman

Ist ami

cl ' in
Adam Keller

C. K. •Maghuighlin, Ksq., was then
declared tho unanimous choice of Hie
Convention for District Attorney..

Tho following ballots were taken for
I’oinmissioiu'r, nil the candidates bein'?
from Carlisle, except Mr. Myers of
West Pennsboro.

John Harris, HI
H U Meeker, i! li
J lluntz, 0 S
John Ugt'tfMn, t*
M. Holcomb, C
l>. stencil, t* -

J. Myers, 1
U, Gould, I 1

John Harris was then declared to bo
theunanimous choice of the Convention
for commissioner.

The'following ballots •were had for
Director ofthe Poor.

Jacob Nlokoy,
George Henry
Win. Until,
Ue«»rgo Martin,
J. Waggoner,
Isaac Fry,
GeorgeKissinger

Ist 2nd Jnl

1

5 *
J. Waggoner, of Nowton, was then

nominated by acclamation. John Reu-
ser, of Upper Allen, was then nomina-
ted by acclamation as candidate for
Auditor. J

John C. Ecklcs, of SilVor Spring, was
then nominated for Surveyor, and Da-
vid Smith, of Carlisle, for Coroner.

It was resolved that Dan’l. Harris, of
Shippensburg; SamM. Cope, of Newton,
andSam’l.N. Eminger, of Mcchanies-
burg, bo Senatorial conferees,. .

On motion of Captain T. P. Singiser,
it was unanimously

Resolved, That the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party be so amended as to give
tin* DiiJwiet Attorney but one term.

Resolved, That what is known as the
Crawford'couuty system, be submilted to
the Democratic voters of Cumberland
county-atau election to. be hold for that
purpose, on Saturday August 15th 18G8,
at the usual time and place of bolding
the delegate elections, that a majority of
the votes cast secure its adoption, and
that this be the call for said election and
that the Democratic papers of the county
ho requested to publish it. The follow-
ing resolutions were then adopted.

. Resolved, That the Democracy of
Cumberland county, in Convention as-
sembled, hereby endorse and adopt the
pluUonn ol principles adopted by the
Democratic National Convention assem-
bled in Now York on July 4th 18(33, as
follows:

The Democratic party in National Con-
vention assembled, reposing its trust in
the intelligence, patriotism, and discrim-
inating justice of. the people, standing
upon the constitution os the foundation
and limitation of the powers of the gov-
ernment, and the guaranty of the. liber-
ties of the citizen, and recognizing the
questions ol slavery and secession as hav-
ing been settled for all time to come by
the war or the voluntary -action of the
Southern States in Constitutional Con-
vention assembled, and never to be re-
newed or reagitated, do, with the return
ofpeace, demand:
.First, Immediate restoration of all the

States‘to their rights in the Union under
the Constitution, and of civil govern-
ment to the American people.

Second, Amnesty for all past political
offenses, and the regulation of the elec-
tive franchise in the States by their citi-
zens.
, Third , Payment of the public debt of
the United States us rapidfy as practica-
ble ; all moneys drawn, from the people
by taxation, except so much as,is requi-
site for tho-mjcoasitifs of the government,
economically administered, being hon-
estly applied tosuch payment, and where
llie obligations of the government do not
expressly state upon their face, or the
law under which they Were, issued does
not provide that they shall be paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justice,
jo be paid in the lawful money of the
United Stales.

Fourth, Equal taxation, of every spe-
cies of property according to its real val-
ue, including government bonds, and
other public securities.

Fifth,, One currency for the govern-
ment and the people, the laborer and the
office holder, the pensioner and the sol-
dier, the producer and the bondholder.

Sixth, Economy in the administration
of the government; thereduction of the
standing army and navy; the abolition
of the Freedmeu’a Bureau and all
political instrumentalities .desighed to
secure negro supremacy; simplifi-
cation of the system, and discon-
tinuance ofinqisitorinl assessing and col-
lecting internal revenue, so that the
burden of taxation may bo equalized and
lessened, the credit of the government
and the currency made good ; the repeal
ol all enactments for enrolling the State
militia into national forces in time of
pence, and a tariff for revenue upon fore-
ign imports, and such equal taxation un-
iter the internal revenue laws as will af-
ford incidental protection to domestic
manufactures, and ns will without im-
pairing the revenue, impose -the least
burden upon and best promote and en-
courage the great industrial interests of
the country.

Seventh, Reform of abuses in the ad-
nvnistralion, the exj nslou of corrupt
men Irom office, the abrogation of use-
less offices; the restoration of rightful
authority to, and the independence of
the executive and judicial departments of
the government; the subordination of
the military to the civil power, to the
end that the usurpation of Congress and
the despotism ofthe sword may cease.

Eighth , Equal rights and protection
lor naturalized and native-born citizens
at homo and abroad ; the assertion of
American nationality which shall com-
mand the respect of foreign powers and
furnish an example and encouragement
to people struggling for national integri-
ty constitutional liberty and individual
rights; and the, maintenance ot the
rights of naturalized citizens Against the
absolute doctrine of immutable allegi-
ance and the claims of foreign powers to
punish them for alleged crime committ-
ed beyond their jurisdiction.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Thefollowing members of the Standing Com-
mittee wore then selected by tuo delegates from
the various townships j

Oirluslc, E. IT.—F. E. Boltzhoover, J. Gutuhall.
Carlisle, IF. W.—Moses Bnclcor, H. K Poflbr.
DfcA.-wi.son—J. W, Houston, Geo. Dellinger.
East i'eansboro'—Ueo. 11. Eyster, Eli George.
Frankford—L. Mlnlch, H. P. Waggoner.
Hampden—Jno. H. Myers. Wm. H. Logan.
j-joucwcll—Jao. M. Miller,Adam Hoborllg,
Jjower Alien— John Comfort, H. D. Bowman.
Mcchanicsbura,E, TK.—S. N. Kmmlugor, John

B. IF".—Martin Gosweiler, David

Geo. H. yoglosonij, J. B. Rinehart.
MUHin—iam’l Crlstlelb, Jno. G. Gilmore.
Monroe—John Paul, Cant. John Massinger.
jv Afidd/e/on—J. J.Grlsslnger, Michael Myers.
ifcwMTV-Atef’mManning,6,o. Waggoner,

\cin-Ulc—Jft». K* Kllnk. Juo. Dougberty.

sssi^rnl^m
r^^wrs&^Wfttv,
Tho Convention then adjourned with

three cheers for Seymour and Ulair and
the Democratic State ticket.

Soi.DiEita’ Monument.—At the regular

Btnted meeting of" the committee of tho
Soldiers’ Monument Association of Cum-

berland county, hold on Tuesday the 21st
Inst., tho proceedings were na follows:

Tho committee appointed to examine
and report upon a site (or tho proposed
BuhHera’ Monument, oiler tho following
report:

• > Several localities have been suggested
[o,the committee and vatious offers of
ground informally made. A conspicu-
ous lot in tho Ashland Cemetery has
been gratuitously offered by Win. M.
Penrose, Esq., While duly appreciating
tins very liberal offer, however, your
committee does not for various reasons,
regard a Cemetery as tho appropriate
place for a public memorial atone to our
fallen heroes. Wo tio not propose to
erect a monument to murk their burial
place. Their graves are not all hero.
Borne of them, al is, sleep in unknown
graves, on fields where they bravely fell,
or where their comrades buried them
near the terrible prison pons where their
lives were wasteil away" in anguish—-
while others lie in tho ’ dark unfalhomod
caves of ocean,' lost in ship-wreck, when
after months of weary absence they were
fondly anticipating a return to friends
and home. The graves 6f many, howev-
er are in our local cemeteries where af-
fection’s hand will fondly tend their rest-
ing place and keep ever green tho turf
above them. Surviving comrade of the
‘Grand Army’will also make their an-
nual marches, laden with wreaths and
chaplets, to deck the graves of tho. uii-
forgotlen brave.

But we are confident it is the desire
ami purpose of the the contributors to
the Imul, that tho Soldiers' Monument,
with its immortal roll of honor, shall
stand in our most public place, where
in our daily walks its broad tablets ami
deathless names may bo over before us,
to lie seen and read of all. men. It Is to
be erected not only as a tribute to tho
slain —not only to kcep*their names in
living remembrance—to teach the sub-
lime, lessoji of self-sacrifice for Country.
As this generation passes away—as the
young men of future generations appear
on the stage of action —as the Bepublic
grows older and its bond of Union
stronger —may.our [Soldiers’ Monument
ever stand, with its.imperlsliable record
of duty performed—publishing as an il-
iustrous example for American youth the
heroic names and service of the men of
18U1.

Among more public places, the Cam-
pus of Dickinson College lias been sug-
gested as affording an eligible site. The
property holders at the intersection o!
College and Louther streets have
also expressed to the.committee their
disposition to propose at that point a cir-
cle of ground suitable for the Monument.
The project of removing the Market
House to another locality and throwing
om‘n that angle of the Public Square for
the erection of the Monument has been
agitated and warmly discussed by many
contributors. And if such a result was
attainable'your committee would have
but little hesitation in warmly recom-
mending it. But it can scarcely be re-
garded‘as-practicable alibis lime. Some,
point, liowevi*i\ on the Public Square of
our borough, scorns to be regarded as the
appropriate spot for the Monument and
the committee would deslguate the open
•.'round on the fiorth side of the Court
House. Upon consultation with the
county Commissioners they are glad to be
able to state they have found the Com-
missioners favorably disposed toward
granting sufficient ground for the pur-
pose, upon condition thatthe public con-
venience in the .use of thq ground as a
thorough-tyre shall. not bo interfered
with. Upon this point we apprehend
no difficulty. Although no design or
definite plan has yet been agreed upon,
we may safely assert that the Monument
can not only be ao placed aa’to prove no
inconvenience but be a striking orna-
ment and a means of further beautifying
our Public Square. Your committee
would therefore decidedly urgtf the ac-
ceptance of the ground on the north side
of the Court House as the most fitting
point which it is in our power to secure
for tile erection of the Soldiers’ Monu-
ment. They would also suggest that a day
be fixed forageneral meetingoi the hold-
ers of certificates of membership to deter-
mine uV their votes the desired site for
the Monument. Respectfully submitted,
’&c.”
. 6u motion the Report was adopted and
ordered to bo published, and it was fur-
ther resolved that the time and place for
tlie general meeting of the holders of cer-
tificates shall be at the next stated
meeting of the council.

R. M. Hk.sdehsox, President.
35.' Bhattv, Cor. Secretary.

Ale Hail.— Good news to the sick and
afllicted. To. know that they can con-
sult Prof. 15. Ja. Parsley ttio celebrated
English analytical Physician. Who
ia equaled but by few, his examinations
have been from ten to twelve thousand
patients yearly in the Hospitals ofFranco
and England for over thirty years. So
that the Prof, knows when he examines
a patient the cause of Disease and the
remedy to remove it. Not by guessing,
but by knowledge. Critical ami Chron-
ic Diseases most desired, as the Prof, has
made the latter a specialty during life.

Please notice for particulars in adver-
tisement. Remember the Doctor is per-
manently located at No. 32 Main street,
Carlisle Pa.

• Serious Accident.— Mr. Jacob Streal-
ly of Chambersburg hag been engaged
for some days in putting a patent pitch
and gravel roof on the new building 'of
David Sipo, on North Hanover St. The
pitch and gravel were liftedto the roof
by means of to a rope.—
On Monday last, when the work-men
were about finishing their work, a buck-
et was being letdown, contanlng a quan-
tity of pitch. It became loosened from
the hook which fastened it to the. rope
and falling to the ground, struck a young
son of Mr, Sheally on the head, fractur-
ing his skull, and otherwise injuring
him so severely that life was despaired
of. Dr. Zitzer performed an operation,
and it is now hoped that the lad is out of
danger, though he is lyingin a very criti-
cal condition.

fiST* Tha long desired appendage to the
culinary department, viz : a stove perfect
in every resjiect, has at last been supplied
and Messrs. Warsbbaud & Martin, Har-
risburg stove works, Teel that they can
give the satisfaction desired in their cele-
brated Nimrod Cook Stove. As a neat,
durable, and complete article they chal-
lenge the world to produce its equal. It
contains all the modem combinations
and irapVovements, etc., and is claimed
to be especially superior in its baking
qualities.. The stove is so regulated as to
give a uniform heat, the surface being
heated alike on all sides at the same time.
There is no dilHculty in the management
of It, ns its simplicity la

w

one of its excel-
ling virtues. Call and see the stove ior
sale by James McGonigal, It.

. Salk op Wagons.— On Wednesday,
Aiisust 5, George Kuntz will sell, at the
Partners & Drovers Hotel, In this borough
a largo lot of government Wagons, Am-
bulances, Harness, Chains, &c., Farmers
wishing to supply themselves, will find
this an excellent opportunity for good
bargains,

A Distant Friend.-Wb recT"many welcome letters from nubscii
to the• Caucasian—some of them ,

far distant States, whore we never Trool
posed any one had ever heard of „„

“Ul>'
terpriao. The following fro,,, a/®"'known friend' in Texas, sending Tnames of eleven snbsrlbers, is „ fa |ra

Ule

LevacA, Texas, July lath 10„0■ “ Gents: Enclosed please And micurrency—just $3 (10 in our oirc ufi' 00 in
pure Democratic coin, and alt r on of
pictorial. Who would not auhsorihfV 11,
a Democratic paper when the best ,i°rris but four cents per pound and

b
,
eet

pouud loin steaks one dime r.„ tWo
your friends want to como’lo tl,„, °f‘ unreconstructed” States for a troor mto live ill-short winters and beef ,?an
ty—let them come to Texas-Your £j,T

Leg Broken— We regret to learn thatJohn Noble, while endeavoring to
“

id «horse up to a water-trough, In his stable".’yatd, on Monday morning, was ratherseriously injured. Tho horse eudde.ilvshied daiving Mr. Noble’s leg with conmderable force against tho trough andbreaking it below the knee. The ’fractore, though a simple one, is somewhatpainful, and will coniine Mr. Noble In«io house for several weeks, but it | shoped no serious consequences will n>suit.

End of the Heated term.—The lon*terra of terribly hot weather was broughtto .a close on Friday lost by one of thoserefreshing and welcome rains that makeevery one feel like rejoicing and return-
ing thanks. For three weeks previous
the weather had been fearfully hot amithe number ofdeaths caused thereby was
alarming. Every paper that came (o
.hand from Maine to Louisiana, contain-
ed lists of deaths from sun-stroke. In
New York especially the number of
deaths caused by the heat ran as high as
forty per day, during last week.

Gas.—Oar Democratic friends hud ft
good time cooling their excited feelings
at Ralston’s Soda water Fountain, on
Monday. It is an admirable article for
overheated politicians, and if U. wmy
siblc for ourRepublican friends Lo tak
oven as much as a ripple of exeiti’iiu'ut
on tho day of their Convention, \v« r«-
commend a few glasses of Ralston’s ioc
cold Soda Water-to them. Lothcrr-
effervesce I

XtiirThoso irreverent lads who culled
names after a certain “ bald head" of old
deserved their untimely end, because at
that time no panacea bad been discover-
ed to restore the human hair upon lln>
bald spots. But now Ring’s Vegetable
Ambrosia is known to possess the raro
merit of invigorating the roots ami till-
ing, them so full of life, wherenot enlhv-
Jy dead, that they cannot help putting
forth a new growth which rivals in beau-
ty the locks of youth.'

• July.9—4t.

Persons wishing to purchase-Dry
Goods at greatly reduced prices, cun ob-
tain them at W. C. Sawyer & Co., By
referring to their newadvertisement you
will see that they are determined to dis-
pose of *thcir immense Stock at very low
rates. 9

5000 lbs. Wool, Washed and Unwash-
ed, wanted, for which the' highest price
will be paid by W. C. Sawyer & Co.

Dr. Dugol of Paris, ono of the most
eminent chemists of Europe, says, when
lodine can be dissolved in pure water
the most astonishing results maybe an-
ticipated. Dr. H. Anders* lodine Wa-
ter is iodine dissolved in pure watcr} ami
the most astonishing results have fol-
lowed its use in cases of scrofula and all
chronic diseases.

Contributions to the Soldiers’
Monument Association-continued from
last week.

Annie M. Fleming. 1, Geo. Olio, 1, Wnu Moli-
ler, 1. John Brennan, 1, Wm. L. cralgbeiul, J>-
Huorncr.'S, Daniel Zelgler, 1, John liollert,I.l>.
Nuilor, 3, Daniel Rudy, 2, Jouus l\udy, 1, s.b.
Parker, I, Simon Brown, 1, Mls» Sophhi Maj ui-r-
-ry. t, John Hosier, 1/ Miss Maggie Wickc ,:I, .MU*
Emma Sheets, 1, Al/ss Aimlo Cart, 1. Miss Annie
Gale, I, Miss Murv Zell, 1, Geo. McElwee, 1, \\ n.
h»wuviin. 1, -Miss Manilla Doyle, J, H«*m I B.
gurt, 1, M. McGowan, 1, Samuel Douly, 1, Ue°

Wolf, 1, Miss Annie Cart. 1, AnaBoaU r. l. Ju iu

MeElweo, 1, Louisa Taylor, 1. Miss Mu„bio M‘.U
wee, 1. Miss Lizzie Wolf, 1. M ss Uoso Minn>, 1,
.Mrs. Roeitor.-i, S. N. Uivoa, 2, Anthony Cluck.
1, Howard Myers, 1, Thos. Haycock, l. w. S. Mii
l!n, I, C. Harmon. I, S. Itupiy, 1,
W. Sr Laird, 1, Matthew Aloore., 2 David /• ouj -
or, 1, C. H. Alullin, 3. S.Kempiou, J •.. J, i
Kempiou, J, Win. Moore, 1. Chas. Zerugst._l,;b*
se Myers, 1, Jus. B. Weakly, 1, Miss Mi
Weakley,’!, Jus. Coyle, 1, Win. J. Coyle, 1, 1« 1
M.Spangler, 1, Win. H. ivunklo, 1, Geo. /m*
merman?!. C. M. Llnthlrsl, 1, Ab’m Bodei.i,
Geo. Hosier, 1, John Stuart, L, Hugh Stuart,
JohnStmut jr.,1.. Robert AI, Stuart, 1, Joseph
U. Stuart, I,’ Miss Minnie p. Stuart, 1, Jos. Sites,
1, Mrs, S. A. Mahon, 1, Jacob Boas, 1, F. C. Klein*
lug*i, j G. Calilo,i. Mrs. A. B. Sharpe. I, C. U
i.ocbman. I, Thos. Coniyn, 1. H. L. Burku«aur.
I, ti. .-v. LHllnuui. 1, Mrs. Mary S. Blair, J, An-
drow Blair, 1, J. C. Holler, 1, it. C. Smead, 1, Cion.
W L. Elliott. 1. Airs. Elliott, I. Miss JesMo bill-
ot! 1, W. O. Elliott, 1, Kano V. Elliott, I, Fannie
V. Elliott. 1, Geo! B. Elliott, 1, Alary B. Elliott, I,
.■Mary Lusk, I. Mrs. Mary E. D. Blanoy, i, Mnry
11. Lane, 1, Susan B. Lane, 1, Col. Wm. B. Lnno, I
M'llo Louise Tooley, I, John D. Kimkle, I, D. U
Carrklcn, 1, A.dfthoart, 10, Kezluh Zuninermuu
I Airs. Marlba B. Mcloy, 1. Lemuel Todd. W,
Mrs. S. A. Todd, 1, E. J. Todd, 1, W. L. Todd, J,
0. W. Webbei 1.1, Henry Mower, 1, Mt«. M. L
Wchbert,-1. 13. R. Weubert, 1, S. Derhtml,
H. E. BrechblU, I, Miss Ida C. Webbort, 1, As-
bury Deriaud, 2 50, AUss Bertha C. Dei land, 2.-0,
John Myers, 3, Heniy B. Webbert. 1, W. C. Hen-
net, I, Pblllp Breelibill,s, Henry Webbort, Ji.i,
Janies A. Williamson, 3, Wm. Wise, 6, John
Kunklo, 3, Geo. Melxcl, 5, J. W. Craighead, J.
Kich’d U. Craighead, 1, C. A. Burkholder, 4, .«•

Murphy, 1, Abr’m Bradley. 2, Henry Wallett, .
B. W. Woodburn, 1, G. D. Craighead, 1, Jacob
Burkholder, 5. J. b! Plank, 1. Alisa Mary E. Hor-
ner. 1. John H.Hoorucr, 1, Allss MaggieC.ilocr-
ner.l, Allss Sue B. Hoernor, 1. VVm, H. lioonicr,
1, D. B. Hoerner, 1, Barbara AI. Jioorner, I, au-

allno Ilobecoa Hoernor, 1, Geo. .Taugert, 1, n- u.
Kaufman, I, C. 11. Lutz. 130. E. Shelly, 2, Oco.
Swords, 1, Allss Annie Zelgler. I, Miss Mfir\
Nogie. I, John Kennedy, 1. Jobu AlessUiier. i.
John bemiett, I, Mrs. Vickers, 1. MEa M. \Wuie.
I. Geo. W. Wolf, 1, Wm. Suckle, I, smith JU

Commons, 1, David Nickle, 1, A. Alans} old.
James Dlven, 1, Conrad Peilor, 1. A. If.
2, Übeem <1: Dunbar. 2, H. C. Woodwind, 10; k-U.
\Voodwurd, 2. Gen. W, N.Grier, 5. Julies Clark,

5, MnJ J. P. Brim, 5. H.J. Shaop, 5. . John Lbtr
-iy, 5, Carrol Deriaud, 1.

business N otices,

Imports to Wm. Blair & Bon.—Thu
three ships. " Black Brothers,” 4 ‘ Wyoming” ami
“Graham’sPolly,” have nil arrived at Philadel-
phia within the lost six weeks—each one bring-
ing separate invoices of QUEENUWAIiJS from
Liverpool, consigned directly to ourselves, Ou
account of our importing our own ware, and aho
conducting business atless thanhalfthe ■ xpeme
at which itcan bo conducted in Phlladolputor
Baltimore or Now York, wo can and will sell al
sorts of ware, both wholesale and retail, at con-
siderably less prices thanitcan possibly bo sold
in any of the above named cities.

Very respectfully,
WM. BLAIR& SON,

‘•South End,” Carlisle, Fa.
P. S.—Finest quality EixgUsli China Tea

piecesat §lO retail. A largn supply of Oroc-rics.
Cedar and TVWow Ware, Sail, Fish'and OUs on

hand at all times, at lowest cash prices, both
wholesale aud retail.

July 80,1863.—2t

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES, fresh
aud’pure, always to be found at CORNMAN *

WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 East Main

St. Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Juno 11,1863.

A. B. & N. SheRK are now manufac-
turingthe largest assortment and the best styles

of Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons ever
offered in Carlisle.

Feb. 27,1863,—eow-tf

Novelty Hay Rake I ! —This Is the
rake for farmers, it has all the latest Improve-
ments. It is a self-discharging rakeanduuy boy

thatcan guidha horse can work the rake with-
out difficulty. Manulactured by F. GARDNER
& CO.,and for sale at their Agricultural Work**
Carlisle. *

May 21,1868. %


